
MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK  

 

 

 

 

An ideal way of maintaining your grazing animals’ health 

requirements when you are too busy. 

WHAT IS MIGHTY-MIN®? 
MIGHTY-MIN® is a mineral supplement for livestock manufactured in the Ballarat country district of Australia by 

Westminster Pastoral Company (WPC) and distributed throughout Australia by TNN Australia. 

WPC has an 18 kg MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK which is a complete mineral supplement that maintains the 

digestive function and food utilisation of all ruminant animals in all climatic conditions with any type of feed.  

NATURE AT WORK FOR YOU 

MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK overcomes the challenges of oral administration or water medication where this is 
not available. Horses, Cattle, sheep, goats, alpacas, and any other ruminant animal will consume the product as required 
and consumption is self-regulating according to individual need. 

MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK is a combination of essential micronutrients and macro elements that are needed for 
maximum digestive function and to maintain a strong immune function and are blended in a chelated and lignosulphonated 
form with salt and a small amount of molasses to maximize uptake and regulate consumption by the animal. 

The consumption of blocks will vary depending on the animal's immediate requirement, and good reserves of all elements 
will remain in the animal for extended periods of time. 

Continued use of MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK will help keep a shine on coats and reduce the incidence of worm 
and fluke infestation and will generally aid in the health of all ruminants. 

MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK addresses the need for a complete compliment of trace elements in chelated form to 
help overcome the deficiency experienced in livestock. 

Animals need a balanced ration of minerals both macro and micronutrients to be able to function at their optimal levels. 
MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK helps to maintain and correct these imbalances when present. 

MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK is designed to help maximize the digestive function of ruminants allowing the 
maximum utilization of fodder intake, while maintaining or increasing weight and production. 

WHAT IS IN A MIGHTY-MIN® COMPLEX LICK BLOCK 
Typical active elements include Copper, Zinc, Manganese, Cobalt, Selenium, Sulphur, Iodine, Magnesium, Calcium, 
Phosphorous, Crude Protein Equivalent, Reducing Sugars, Vitamins A, D, E, Salt and Molasses 


